Carol Holderman
March 25, 1941 - October 12, 2007

Carol Irvin Holderman was our mother. She was born March 25th, 1941 in Pittsburg,
Texas. She died on Friday, October 12th, 2007, at home. Mom’s early childhood was
spent in Tyler, Texas and centered around her church, school and family. In first grade,
she had the honor of performing as “bride” on a wedding cake float in the Tyler Rose
Parade. This was where our father, a six-year-old spectator, unknowingly first saw his
future bride. In the seventh grade, mom’s family moved to El Paso. Mom attended Austin
High School for two years and then El Paso High. She was a member of numerous honor
societies, student councils, and captain of the ROTC. She was also a Spring Fiesta
Princess, Varsity Cheerleader, and member of Who’s Who. In 1959, mom entered Texas
Western College, where she earned her degree in secondary education . In college, mom
remained active in her honor societies, numerous clubs and service organizations. She
was a member of Delta Delta Delta Sorority where she forged life-long friendships.
Amongst her honors, were Kappa Sigma Sweetheart, Who’s Who, and Dean’s List. But
the most important thing mom did in college was to meet and fall in love with our father, W.
Cole Holderman. They were married June 15th, 1963, her parent’s 24th wedding
anniversary. Mom taught Spanish at Burgess High School where she co-sponsored the
Spanish National Honor Society. Mom left teaching and came home to raise three
children, Chris, Cindy and Clay. Growing up a Holderman was unique because of mom’s
commitment to family time. Most weekends, she worked tirelessly to ensure we were
packed and ready for time away camping, water-skiing or horseback riding in the forests,
lakes and open land near El Paso. We cannot put into words all the qualities and traits
that made her the best mom in the world. We know it to be true because of the dozens of
our friends whom she welcomed into our home and made feel as if it were their own. Most
of those friends are returning now to honor her and know that our family home will always
be theirs as well. Throughout her life, mom was committed to community service and her
church. While we were young, she was active in Junior League where she served 17
years and held leadership positions. She has picked up her mother’s legacy in serving 23
years in P.E.O. and El Paso Woman’s club where she held numerous leadership positions
including President. She is active with Trinity First United Methodist Church. Mom is
preceded in death by her father, Joseph Foster Irvin, Jr. Her passing is mourned by her

husband, W. Cole Holderman; her three children, Chris Holderman and his wife Patricia;
Cindy Sizemore and her husband Donald; and Clay Holderman and his wife Shawna; her
mother Vashti Irvin McMichael and her husband James; her two sisters, Dianne Irvin
Doan, her husband Ron; and Elaine Irvin Darnell, her husband Ray; ten beautiful
grandchildren, numerous nieces, nephews and their children; and dozens of life-long
friends. As her children, we cherish mom’s values of family, community service, caring for
others and personal faith. From her life, we know the meaning of unconditional love. In
lieu of flowers, honorariums may be made to: Trinity First United Methodist Church
(915)544-0841 “Cowboys Tough Enough to Wear Pink” Cancer Research Fund: (866)910PINK (7465) Funeral services will be held at Trinity First United Methodist Church at 10
am on Tuesday, October 16, 2007. Interment will follow at Memory Gardens of the Valley
Cemetery in Santa Teresa, New Mexico. Services entrusted to Sunset Funeral HomeWest.

Comments

“

Words can not express our sorrows for your loss. We pray that God will give you
peace and comfort. Also that your family is in his light and his domaine. God bless all
of you. Your friends Jenny and Robert

Jenny Davis and Robert Rodriguez - October 18, 2007 at 10:08 AM

“

Clay... I just happened to be looking through the EP Times online, catching up on
different things from that part of the world. I was saddened to see your mom's
obituary. I know this has to be a difficult time for you and your family. Please know
that my thoughts are with you, even though many years have passed. Please extend
those wishes to your family.
Shea Rial Little Rock, AR

Shea Rial - October 17, 2007 at 06:35 PM

“

Dearest Holdermans - You are in thoughts, hearts, and prayers.
With love and sympathy, The Boyer Family

Laura Boyer Bell - October 17, 2007 at 10:35 AM

“

Dear Cole and family, I was so sorry to hear of Carol's passing. She was a special
lady. I always enjoyed her sparkling smile and her sense of humor. You could tell by
looking at her eyes that she loved life, and that she loved her family. My thoughts are
with you all. Nannette Strain

Nannette Strain - October 17, 2007 at 12:04 AM

“

Cole and Family:
Our most sincere condolences. May the love of friends and family be a source of
comfort to you in this very difficult time.

Andy and Veronica Schmidt - October 16, 2007 at 08:55 PM

“

We are sending our deepest sympathy.

Maria and Christian Vogt - October 16, 2007 at 09:48 AM

“

Dearest Cole and family, Carol was the light in your life. She will always remain that
light in your heart. While words seem inadequate to express the sadness we feel
about Carol's death, we want you to know we are here to support you in your
grieving process. With sincerest sympathy, Hank and Luanne

Hank and Luanne Greenberg - October 16, 2007 at 09:38 AM

“

With deepest sympathy on your loss. Carol was my friend and I will miss her greatly.

Betty Green - October 16, 2007 at 09:29 AM

“

Lynn and I send our most sincere and heartfelt sympathies to all the family.
Carol Holderman was my Tri-Delta pledge class advisor when I was just a "Yankee"
who found herself in El Paso, Texas as a freshman at a little school called TWC. She
was all that I aspired to be.
I last spent time with Carol as we walked with our grandchildren at Tennis West on
the 4th of July. The kids had decorated bicycles and scooters elaborately in red,
white and blue and were having a ball! Carol and I strolled and chatted and I
remember thinking how truly lovely a person she was. Her grandkids stayed so close
to her, holding her hands and basking in her presence. Her smile for them was a
ready one. Carol was dressed in celebratory American flag colors which made me
think that she passed on enthusiasm for any special occasion to her precious
grandchildren. They will always remember her for her spirit of friendly fun. I am
thankful for that sweet memory.

Cindy and Lynn Gore - October 15, 2007 at 11:11 PM

“

OUR TOUGHTS AND PRAYERS ARE WITH YOU AND YOUR FAMILY TENA
FAMILY

GEORGINA TENA - October 15, 2007 at 09:39 PM

“

For the Holdermans and the Irvins..
Carol was an angel on earth to so many. Now she has her wings. She will always be
with each of you and so many that are blessed to call her friend.
Love and hugs to you, Margaret

Margaret Howard - October 15, 2007 at 04:03 PM

“

Cole and Family,
We send our deepest condolences and are praying for each of you during your time
of loss.
Ron & Nancy

Ron & Nancy Scroggins - October 15, 2007 at 02:00 PM

“

The Holderman Family you are in my prayers. May God put his loving arms around
you.

Carol Stringer - October 15, 2007 at 10:56 AM

“

To the Holderman Family,
Please accept my sinceresy condolences on your loss.
Carol "Mrs. Smiley" will be dearly missed by all of us who knew her.
May Carol's memories give you strength in these moments of sorrow.
May Carol rest in peace and bless her family always.

Jim Vogel - October 15, 2007 at 10:30 AM

“

Dear Holderman Family,
We cannot do Carol justice by any words we can say or any stories we may have.
However, they are only a glimpse of this woman who touched so many lives. We
were blessed by her presence and know that she is truly deserving of these tributes
that others are paying to her. We celebrate her life the way she did--with dignity,
grace, character, and love. We love her and we love you guys too. God bless you all
Russ and Alma

Russ and Alma Wieland - October 15, 2007 at 12:40 AM

“

I am Ray & Nannette Strain's son Lee. I learned of Mrs. Holderman's passing this
morning (10-14-07) from my mom as she was reading the paper. I am deeply sorry
for your loss. I called my dad and let him know, because he is a family friend. I wish I
could attend but I can't get away from work. My family is praying for you. Anything I
can do let me know. Lee

Lee Strain - October 14, 2007 at 11:28 PM

